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white and yellow on each wing, and the broader band of yellow on the
tail were clearly seen. The general body color seemedgrayer than the
Cedar Waxwing. One bird was also seenJanuary 2 near the same place.
PAv•. DENT AND DENT JOHERST,SI. Louis, Mo.
Bohemian Waxwing (Bombycilla garrula) at Rochester, N.Y.
A flock of 65 of these birds was first seen on February 28, 1920, by Mr.
Horsey, who then called Mr. Edson and both of us then studied them
until we saw clearly all the points which separate them from the Cedar
Waxwing (Bombycillacedrorum). We were able to observe the chestnut
rufous under-tail coverts, white and yellow on wings, larger size and
grayer coloration. The notes, too, are very distinctive, being much
louder, and could perhapsbe describedas a lisped whistle. The flock
remainedintact for four days and from 65 to 2 were seenevery day until
March 9. But 2 to 35 birds were noted several days afterwards until
March 26, when five birds were seen. They were here 18 days in all.-W. L. G. EDSONAND R. E. HORSE¾,The Herbarium, Highland Park,
ReservoirAve., Rochester,
N.Y.
Bohemian Waxwings, at Rochester, N. Y.--March

3 was the first

day that I had an opportun.
ity to study the waxwingsrecordedaboveby
Messrs.Edson and Horsey. Thirty of them were in the same crabapple
tree in which they were first seen feeding on the fruit. Only eight or
ten being in the tree at one time, the others were in the top of a nearby
elm. As soonas one would get two or three berries in its crop it would
fly to the elm while another bird would fly to the vacated place in the crabapple. As they flew past, somewithin four feet, their flight seemedto be
slightly swifter than the Cedar bird's. I was able to approach within
eight feet of the birds without having them show any signs of alarm,
but if I moved slowly forward they would watch me carefully,only those
on the oppositesideof the bushfeeding,until I wasabout six feet from the
nearestbird. Then he would leap into the air and fly to the elm to be
quickly followedby the others. At this closedistancethe distinguishing
marks were very readily observed. It was very apparent that the birds
were larger than the common waxwings and seemed to be nearer two
than one inch longer. The body colorationwas lighter than in the Cedar
bird and the black throat showedmuch more plainly. The other identification marks suchas the chestnutunder tail-coverts and the yellow on
the tip and lower margin of the primariesand the white on the tips of the
secondarieswere very clearly seen. The notes, which were to be heard
continually, were much louder than those of the Cedar Waxwing and were
more like a trill than a lisp.
The next opportunity I had to observethe birds was March 5.

Twentythree individualswere at the sameplace but five was the largestnumber
seenin the crab-apple at one time.
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On March 6 twenty birdswereseenin the elm but nonewerein the crabapple. Probably they had finishedeating, as I did not seethe birds until
8:45 A.M.
They alwaysfed in the early morningand left the park about
nine o'clock.

Only two birds were seenin the elm on March 9.
Then the weather grew warm and the Waxwings were not seen for a
day or two and we thoughtthey had gonenorth. They appearedagain,
however,and my next date is March 18. A flock of thirty-five was found
feedingon a speciesof crab-applein a differentpart of the park, the other
bush having been stripped practically clean of the fruit.
On March 23 I found fifteen of the birds feeding at the secondplace.
March 26, the last day they were seenhere,five Bohemianswerefeeding on this crab-applein companywith three Cedarbirds. The differences
were very plain and I fail to seehow any one can confusethe tWo.--R•cHARDM. CHASE,Rochesler,N.Y.
Autumnal

Stay of the Parula Warbler in Maine.--The

at hand led to the statement • in 1882 that the Northern

evidence

Parula Warbler

(Compsothlypis
americanau•nece)left Portland, Maine, and its vicinity
early in September;but observationsof subsequentyears have shown
that it remainsup to the very end of the mbnth, at times, someof the
malessingingin a subduedmanner to the last. Possiblystragglerstarry
muchlater, for on October26, 1914,I cameupon a cat at the westend of
Portland, which held in its mouth a dead Parula. I could not get possessionof the bird, but, as the cat mouthed and played with it, I could
see that its neck and feet were free from stiffnessand that its plumage
wasunmattedand clean,suggesting
that it had just beenkilled.--•TH•N
CLIFFORDBROWN,Portland, Maine.
The Blue-winged Warbler (Vermivora pinus) on the Coast of
South Carolina.--On April 30, 1920, I heard the song of a warbler that
was new to me, and as the beginningof the songcloselyresembledthat
of Bachman's Warbler (Vermivora bachmani) I at once tried to locate
the singer. This bird was in a ravine of secondgrowth and was so restlessthat 20 minuteselapsedbefore I could seeit plainly, when I identified it as a male in very high plumage,the yellow of the under parts being
very brilliant. The characterof the place was so densethat at no time

couldI get a shotat it, and the bird ceasedsingingand finally disappeared.
The only other previousrecordfor SouthCarolinais a specimentaken by
Mr. Leverett Mills Loomis at Chester on April 30, 1887 ('Auk,' VIII,
1891, 169).--ARTHUR T. WAYNE,Mount Pleasant,S.C.
• Proc. Port. Society l•at.
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